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Friday, Feb. W.

Tim Pacific States Telephone nd Tele-

graph Company at a meeting held in

Portland voted to expend 2,10O,0OO in

the improvement of its lines the coming

year.
General Wilson says: "Sine our oc-

cupation of Cuba we have not done one

thing 10 repair the ravages of war. We

bave no families in their

homesteads nor attempted- - to barren

farms."
Articles of incorporation have been

filed at San Francisco, of plan to col-nia- e

the island of Minando. The cap-

ful stock is now 1300,000 but it is said

that the present stock will be increased

to 120,000,000 by millionaire'.

John Connor, a retired banker and

one of the beet known men in Oregon

died at his home In Portland, of heart

failure. He was 81 years old and imi-grat-

from Wisconsin to Oregon in '33,

eettlinx in Albany he entered the raer

cnandiBe business.

Captain William Swain, First Infantry

men, captured 30 boloaien and fonr rifh-in-en.

in Saniar. There were no Ameii-ca- n

casualties.

Sunday, Feb. 16.

BertTules, J. B. Campbell and B. M.

Ekyler, of Weiser, Idaho, meet death in

snow slide at the head of Smith Gulch,

while enroute to the Thunder mountain

mining district, Idaho,.

Captain T. J. Rusted, of Astoria, met

an unusual death in that city. During a

high wind a side-wal- k plank was caught

up and burled against his bead and

breast, causing death shortly afterward.

Admiral Prince Henry, of Prussia, has

commenced bis voyage to the United

States. United States Consul Henry W.

Diederich stated that Prince Henry is

not going to the United States to estab-

lish a new alliance of friendship, but to

give renewed expression to the old rel-

ation.
President Roosevelt held a conference

at the White house regarding Cuban af-

fairs and the Schley case. A member of

the Cabinet is authority for the state-

ment that the President will decide the

Schley controversy firmly but fairly, and

in a manner to beet meet general

The House committee has taken up

the Irrigation bill. The amendment

proposed by Representative Tongue, of

Oregon, providing that 75 per cent of the

funds raised in any state shall be ex-

pended within the state, the balance to

go to the general fund, will likely carry.

It is probable that the committee will

compromise on fifty per cent, jn order to

aave the bill. A number of the Western

members agree with the chairman that
at least a portion of these funds could be

expended within the state.

Monday, Feb. 16.

Thousands of persons are reported to

have been killed by an earthquake an

Baku, Transcaucasia.

The insurgents of Batangas province,

Philippine Islands, have been practically

cleaned out by General J. Franklin Bell.

A dispatch from Spain states that the

Queen Regent will sign the treaty of

friendship with the United States, today.

Marshal law has been declared at

Trieste, Austria, as the resu't of a strike.

A number of persons were killed by the

troops, who, it is claimed, were too hasty

with their guns Socialists and anarch-ist- s

are said to be at the bottom of the

trouble.

ALL WOMEH
Wino of Cardui is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi
ness from vouth to eld am. It
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing flooding and mis- -

carnage. Jt gently leans her
through the dangerous period
known as tho change of life.

cures leucorrha-a-, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. It reinforces the nervous
system, acts directly on tho geni
tal organs and is the finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a f 1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui.

Batwille, Ala., July 11, 1500.

I am Trrlnsr Wine of Cardui and 'J'lied- -
ford t Hittck-Drso-- and I feel like a
different woman aireatiy ftoverul
diea bere keep the medicine in th?r
hom all the lime. I have three Kirla
and they are oping it with me.

tin. b.Alt. uiiun vr.u.
For adrlr and lltrmtnre, aMrna, firing

t ", Tl ( tfnoutfa Altai cum l otujAuy,

OREGON

rs.mmiaaioner Henry K. Pouch, in

charge of the Oregon exhibit at the

Charleston fair, recently showed a dis-

tinguished company of traveling Oer-n..-n.

Dimiioii the manv things of inter

est of our state. They marveled at the

timber, agricultural and mineral exnion,
and were interested in the fine display

of grains and grasses, as several of the

party own large estates.

A company of mounted Infantrymen,
mhile natrollin the Klip Kiver, south

of Johannesburg, South Africa, Feb 12.

mm Ul into a traD bv the Boers ana

suffered the lose of several men and two

officers, and narrowly escaped capture.

The British had surrounded a farmhouse

where they expected some Boers to be

in hiding. A lone rebel made a dash for

liberty. He was followed over a ltopj,
when the British were attacked by the
enemy on all sides.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.

President Roosevelt has sent to the
senate a message recommending the re-

tirement of Naval Constructor Richard

P. Hohson, the Merrimac hero o( the
Spanish-America- n war. The message

states that Uobson'a eyesight is so much

damaged that he can no longer perform

certaiu duties of his department.

A meeting of the Transcontinental
freight bureau is in session at Portland.
Representatives of the great trunk lines

are in attendance Between 000 and

700 entries are on the docket for con

sideration. All freight rates west of the
Missouri river are regarded as within the
jurisdiction of the Bureau.

The Red Boy and Concord mines of

the Granite district near Baker City

have been consolidated nnder the name

of the Red Bov Consolidated Gold Mines

Company, with a capital stock of

fci.OOO.COO, and shares worth 1 each.

The incorporators are E. J. Godfrey,

Portland J Clark Taber, Granite ; J. H.

Roberts, Buuipter; James A. Howard,

Pendleton, C A. Johns, Baker City and

N. C. Richards, Sumpter.

New York City has been visited by

the worst snow storm since the fierce one
of '88 Communication between Man-

hattan and Brooklyn was long delayed

and ferry boats with difficulty made their
way across the river. So

heavy was the full of the snow that the
loading of vessels in the harbor wai
stopped, it being impossible to keep the

hatches open.

Louis Wright, a nego minstrel per-

former, was lynched at New Madrid,
Mo Monday night. The Richard &

Pringle Company gave a show there and

an altercation arose between some
of their number and white persons in

the audience. A fight followed and

Wright fired several shots, two or three
persons in the audience being slightly

wounded. The negro was arrested and
j tiled b"t the officers were unable to
protx-thiS- . Richard & Pilngle's show

puced through Portland early in the

fall.

Wednesday, Feb. 19.

The opponents of the Nicaragua Canal

bill are delaying the passage of the meas-

ure, by continually bringing up unim-

portant features.

The Democrats have begun to realize

that their continued opposition lo the
Philippine policy of the government is
not making them friends throughout the

country. Their own pary papers are
severely criticising them. The bill will

likely go lo a voe next week.

Pie-ide- nt Mohler of the O R. & N. Co
has written a letter to the Portland
Chamber of Commerce regarding the
Service the coinpitiy is giving the Co-

lumbia river bar. Mr. Mohler says that
i tie tngbi at eervice is good, and that the
present business does not warrant put-

ting on anv more boats.

The Waiters' Alliance, of Portland,
will no longer be permitted to carr

"unfair banners" before restaurants in

that city which have not consented to
corne to the terms of the employes. Cir-

cuit Judge M. C. (jeorue, has rendered a
decision granting a temporary injunction
in the case of A. J. Hall, of the Palace

restrurant, vs. The Waiter's Alliance.
Judge George suid : "The banner here is

not one carried in some public proces-

sions to educate or influence in some
public purpose, but in the nature of a
menace and a threat to the proprietor of

the house before which it is displayed
either to submit to a lost of patronage
or to the demands of the carrier of the
banner. "Organization of workmen fur
the purpose of furthering their interests
and maintaining iiooil wanes is in perfect
accord with public policy and has the
sanction of the law, and there are many
good features about these organizations,
but the bsve no right to conspire or
combine to destroy a man's legitimate

business by unlawful means. Every
one has the right to have his bus' less
protected."

Thursday, Eeb. 20.

Following is part of President Roose-

velt's opinion just rendered on Sampson-Schle- y

case: "In short the question as
to wh,ch one of the two men. Admiral
Simpson or Admiral Schley, was at the
time in command, is of merely nominal
character, Technically, Sampson com-

manded the Seel, and Schley, as usual,
the western division. The actual fact,
the important fact, is that after the

ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 2,IW

TO MOTHERS

Mrs. J. 11. HasUntt, of ChlcaM,
111., resident ChlcaRO Arcade
Club. Addresses Comfort Ins
"Words to Women Kegnrdlng
Childbirth.

Pn Mrs, riNMlAMl Mother
need not dread childWarlng after they

know the value of l.yillrt 1 I "
hum'. Ycfret.blo .t'Vln,''.".,!.U
While I loved children I dreaded
prdcal, for It left me weak and sick

UTIS. J. H. HASKINS.

for months after, and at th time I
thought death was a welcorx' relief i

but before, my last child , bnni a
pood neighbor advised Lyillill-- .Pink
ham's Vepctirfilo t'ompou id, and
1 used that, together with yt or Pills
and Sanative Waah for four months
brfora the child's birth ; it brought

i me wonderful relief. I hardly had an
ache or pain, ami when we wu
ten days old I left my bed strong in
health. Every aprinir and fall I now take

alottleof Lydli K.lMiikhani, Veg-

etable Compound and fiud it keepa
me in continual excellent health."
Mrs. J. 11. IUskins, 3218 Indiana Ave.,
Chicago, III. $SOOOforfM ( tutlmf
aof limit pmtl!.

Care and careful counsel la

what the expe'ti"t and would-- 1

mother needs, and this counsel
she can secure without coat by
writing to Mrs. Plukhau. at
Lynn, Muss.

of steam was put on the ennlne-rooi- n

aboard any ship actively eniraged in

obedience to the order of either Sampson

or Schley, save on their own two vessels.

It was a captain's fight.

Therefore, the credit o which of the

two is entitled rests on mattere apart

from the claim of nominal command

over the tuuadron. for so far as the

actual fight was concerned, neither one

nor the other in fact exercised any com-

mand. Sampson was hardly more than

technically in the fight. His real claim

(or credit rests upon his work as Com-

mander ; upon the excellence ol

the blockade; upon the preparedness of

the squadron; noon the arrangement of

the strips ahead ii a semi-circl- e around

the harbor, ami the standing orders in

accordance with which they constantly

moved to the attack of the Spaniards

when the latter appeared. For all the?e

things the credit is his.

Admiral Schley is rightly entiled, as is

Csptain Cook, to the credit of whst the

Brooklyn did In the fight. On the

whole, she did well; but I sgree with

the unanimous findings of the three

Admirals who composed the court of

inquiry as to the "loop " It seriously

marred the Brooklyn's otherwise excel-

lent record, being in fact the one grave

mixtake made by any American ship

that day.

A f ireman' Cloe Call.

' I stuck to my engine, shhough every

joint ached and every nerve was racked

with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa

"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As I w as about
to give up, I got a bottle of Klectric Bit-

ters, and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in mv life." Weak, sickly,
run down people a'ways gain new lite,
strength and vigor from their use. Try

them. Satisfaction guarsnteed try G"0.

A. Harding. Price 60 cents.

PACIFIC COAST PIANO S ILK.

Most (ilgainie Nil-Ee- r lie d in Port
land or (he West,

The Eirer Piano Company was incor-

porated a few days ago with a capital of

with II. J. Eiler as president,
S nnuel J. McCormick as vice presient,
and Mr. AdolphH. Kilers as secretary
and treasurer. The Portland retail busi-

ness has been under the direct ami eff-

icient management of Mr. S. J. McCor-

mick for some tiu.e, and he is ably
by a corps of competent salesmen,

headed by Mr. C. A. Hoffman, in charge
of the tuning department. Adolph II.
Eilers his charge of the agencies and
the general o'lh-- management. Mr.
George A Heldinger, one of the board
of oirectors, who was for many years the
maoj-e- r of a former large Port land music
concern, Is in chsrge of the Spokane
house, and has made a remarkably suc
cessful record at that point since taking
eti-r- ge there nearly a year ago. In San
FruncifM.o Mr. A. J. Pommer, who has
been prominently Identified with the
CaPfornia trade for nearly 30 years, has
directed the destinies of the concern in a
most efficient msnner, while at Sacra-
mento his son and associate, Mr. A. R.
Pommer, is managing matters in a most
enthusiastic and eminently satisfactory
way. Mr. H. J. Eilers has the general
supervision of all the houses, and also

batile waa planned not a helm was j attends to the buying of goods. He
shifted, not a gun was fired, not a pound leaves tor the East this week.

..... u. a. lltL1IVn
I'lTIZMt 1I0M lAII't"

.Continued froiu'paga U

American Government; you might as

well tiy lo wipe the Masonic lodge or

iv.i.1 a out af existence aa to un

dertake to go back on lh Old 1""U- -

cratlu party." The spetxers

weie the signal for loud sppiausn

certain of the straight out IVmoorals.

H.lHe, (Republican) uw niMr. C. j

jo to the meeting, so he said, lor the

purpose of making an address, but when

he was seen to be standing In the door-

way taking III the proceedings, loud calls

were made for bun to come out in no

ami aae aoiiiethliiu . Mr. I'ya re

luctantly wormed himself forward and

began by saying that he did not come

Intending lo make a speech, owing to w

(set that his oame had already been used

a. n uuiraiit fur Republican olllce; but

that if they could show biro that the

"ctiiien'a movement couM materially

better the people of Clackamas county

he was willing lo join them ; but that

emphatically, If It was an attempt simply

lo "down" the Republican party, then

he would have nothing Vi uo wuii 11.

Mr. (Ma and Mr. Waite also made
- - - m

speeches favoring the amalgamation ol

the (orctt.

IlfcAL ESTATE TI!ISERH.

Furnished Every Week by the Clark

mas Abstract Trust la up in).

Win Lew thweite lo C K Lewth-wait- e,

ne of ne, e.Si o.' nw of

ne, Lot No 1, and 41 acres in

ec 11 in t 2 a, r 2 $

S J Owens to C F WOst. ne of

ne of nw of sec 1, 1 2 s, r 2 e. .

I B Hein lo II Kunse, 97 acres

inaec2a, 1 5 a. rl w 2. CD 00

J Gross to J Stuckey, lots '.'0 and
21 in blk 73. Mm thorn ......

W F Dixon to F 8 L llagby, 60

acres in sec 12, tie, r 1 a....
Ju'te to M Kroli, ew of se, so of

ear, sec 24 1 3 a, r3e
A Clark to W J Hudson, 4 J acre

in sec 03, 1 1 s. r 2 e
11 A Lee to D C Rones, 30 acres

in Lee Claim, t 3 , 1 1 e
8 A Dukes by stiff to L Vorpahl,

4 acres in Lee CI, t 3 s, r 1 e. .

J O Doescher lo 11 Babler, 4J la
in CI , t 2 s, r 3 e

K B Hawley to W Cromer, 3 aca
in Walerbury CI. t 3, r 3e..

J Giubish lo G C Fields, Jt of 20

acres in McCiuley CI and part
lot - blk o, Oregon City

L Roger to 11 C Stevens, by
Shff, I'o;,' acres in sec 9, t 4 e,

r3 e
W Klett lo D Lowiiz, 2 acres in

Whitcomb CI

B Killen to J Campbell, sw of ae

of sou 3-- t 2 a, r 1 w....,
C Meng lo A Malar, ne of nw,

aec '."J. A eji of se A e' of ne,
sec 20, 12 s, r6e

A Malar to C Meng, se of sw, sw
of sw and w's of ne of se, sec
20, t2s, r5e

103

2J5

IW

COT Williams to F Betel, lot
23, Falls View 1)0

V Johnson to C 11 Johnson, ne
sw ol 2"), 1 1 s, e.... Ou

L J Fletcher by shlf to Carlton A

Rosecrans, atiei iu 58. t
3 s, rle

M E Walker lo 11 J Fish, lot
Dlk C, Canemah 00

A M Draper to W W Smith, luis
7&8 blk 2, place 100

A L Thompson to II H Morris,
acres in III!, 1 1 s, r e. . oik)

Win Wickline lo T Collnige,
of lie A u ol sec 34, I s,
r 5 e

L Knighl by Shff to K II Hilton,
07 acres in 1 4 s, r 1 e. ..

E M RaHinussen lo Win Ma

lot II, blk 1.', Willam-

ette Falls
A Plewaid toG Mnin, e.'.jofsw

& Ji of se of 10 1 5 s r 3 e
S .Hmyttie to A Cheney, lots

3 & 4, blk 47, Co Add
II L Stratton to F Bil.er, lot 6,
b'k 25. Fails View

1

300 00

120 00

P'jO CO

100 00

SSOO 00

939 CO

CJ

2'"0 00

00

2C30 00

675

icn CO

2300 00

1 00

1 CO

7

blk CO

of sec 4 2C3

30 CI

873 CD

2,

10

Park 00

10 sec 2 CO

nw
se, 2

sec 5,

sec
W

00

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnitdi information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, investments,! estate, abstract
etc. Office over Bank of Oreiron City.
Ca'l and investigate. Address box 37.

Clerk's Wle Kiikki'MIIoii.
"I have lately been much troubled

with dysepsia, belching and sour stom-
ach." writes M. 8. Mead, leading phar-maci- st

of Attleboro, Mass. "I could eat
hardly anything without suffering sev-

eral hours. My clerk suggested I try
Koilol Dysiiepsia Cure, which I did with
most happy reults. I have had no more
trouble and when one can go to eating
mince pie, cheese, candy and nuts alter
such a time, their dilation must be
pretty good. I endorse Kodol Dpspopsla
Cure heartily." Yon don't bave to diet.
Eat all the good food you want but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food. Geo. Harding.

$l5.00to$l8.00aWeek
sslsryforsn Intelligent man or wnmtn In
each town. Permanent position. 30 cents
T' '!?ri,r ,,"re "me- - Manufacturer,

J102, Chicago,

FRIGHTENED

Tho A?00? Endured by

Ncrvout Women.

My nerwe are all imitrung" Is the

nprraatve way In which a woman Is

to describe a condition of catrema

amouaiitsa. figuiat We Mprraslo"
unstrung" may be unaclnHiliC but it

pathetically sugge.ls the grand harp o

he nervous sv.trm. strung and keyed

f, harmonies by its Maker, now becuuie

o unatrug that it gives out nothing but

larring discords. Nervous people rarely

receive the avmpalhy which is their due.

The dropping of a book which centre

the nervous woman to start, or the slam- -

. .t.-- .r whU'h rauara her to

scream, are soun.ls which do not Jar the

nerves of a healthy person. To
the nervous woman sum suu-l- a

are like a blow in
it,. (.,. n rlir cause intense

armunri

luffcring. The extent of this
uffering may be gathered from Mrs.

Nelson' s experience told in the letter
given below. She says, "miw ntn-o- us

that the Itast filing would slartU fit
otmoit mlu amimltioni. Such a con-ditio- n

of nervousness generally indicates
womanly dincatea. It la useless lo pt

to cure nervousness by the use of
narcotics.

NAaCOTICl AB DKADLV

for tlie nervous woman whose need la

not to make the nerves sleep but to
make them strong, not to numb them
but to nourlah them. The best medi-cin- e

for nervous women is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. cures nervous- -

rurra the CSUacB which
are behind nervouaness. It establishes
regularity, dries the drains which uuder-min- e

the health and strength, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well.

Dr. Pierce's medicines are the heat I

have ever used," writes Mrs. C. Nelson,
of Chemawa, Marion Co., Oregon. "Sly
health was ludly run down when I con-

sulted him by Utter. My limls were
cold and my head hurt me continually.
I was nervous that the leant thing
would startle me almost Into convul-

sions. I had palpitation of the heart
had that 1 could scarcely walk some-time- s.

I felt utterly discouraged, but
two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

and one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery made a new woman out of
me. We are never wituW Dr. Pierce's
Pellets in the house."

Nothing claimed for Dr. Pietce's
Favorite Prescription but la claimed for

by the women who have been cured
by its use. P.ehiud every claim Is a
cure ves. a thousand cures. In fact,

ei i jiniwin
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IVm't lis the top of yotrr
IHly onil prewrtn Ji.rt In
IhooldriuitOoiicil v,ay. hvul

tin in ly lliu lii'ir,iUlcl ,
ainoiiiiciy oro uy r y
n (liln rontln? of ll.ro

J llni't l uruiliuo. l.i. i
no tinlo or cilor. 1

air llrht mi l
proof. liMlIy iifpllnL

1 nc ful In nUormi mix r
wnyt ulKint tin) In .tir o.
Kill I tllruolluns will.

Hu ll rako.
Bolilorrrj-wher- . Undalijr

STANDARD OIL CO.

Sunday Services.
Meilio'tlut Kplicoiml Church Key. W. H.

(irlni, ialor. Morning servicit al 111:1.1.
Huinlay Hiimol at 10 cm. ( I iaa meelliig afo-- l
rnoriiliiir terrlce. Kvenlns trrvlce at 7 Hi.r.wuru, Lut nieviiiiK Hiiinlay venint at

.10; Prajer riiurmlay (veulnt at? ,')0
traimprnoorillallT Iriviind.

Kt. Jolin't, Cm linl ii- ev. A. Illlli-tirsi.r-

paitor. On Hominy, maKt a H ami l):.'!ll a.
nr. Thlril HurnUy in eni li inonili,
sermon alter 8 o'clock iiihh; at all rrnnte, Kugliftli cerinoiit. Himiln v
st2:.'!U p, in. Verier, Solo(eticsl litijeclt
anil benrdiciioii ul 1 '.VI ,. in,

Orinsn Kvanirehcal Lulhersii Immaii
rnei Kighih ami J. Q. AJams si..:Hev Krnenr J. W. Mack, pastor, hiimtay-''lio-

at 111 a. in ; KHt-kl- aervirea ayrry
riitirmUi at H p. in. 4ic riimn xi,im rvrr
H.niinlai finin g to U. Kverybo.ly lovh.-d- .

M. V,. Hniiili i:v t i ii. ......
Third Hiuitlsy al llnlie.l'llrsihreii church.

FIRHT PREHBYTItKIAN CHtKOH.-Rs- v. A

I'.- - '""S'lmi ry, rantor. Hervicet at 11 a and7 r. M. Habbath Hi hool at 10 . a. YounsPeople Hoeiety of chrlmlau Kndeavor mecitvery Hunilay arenlnt at SHU. ihuitdatsvsnlnf prayer meetlria at 7:80. geatt free.
KVANGI'.UCAl, CHURril-Oor- ner of

KiKlitli ami M adinin mri-ri- , t..y. H.Copleypavor Hervices every Hahhath at II a. m
sod 1AH p. ru. Hiirnla Hchool 10 a. m
t raver iiierir,K8 p. in. All are wrlctime

8T PAjn8 EPIHCOPAI, CHURCH-K- ey.
1 . K. ilHiiimoml, Rrc.lor.

evi-r- v Hniirlav , ii ... i..... , n. ,,,, ,,,,,, in.Hunday school at 10 o'clock. Other services
aa may n arrnouriced. All seats free. Slrsn-ker- s

cocdially Invited.

Mrs. Anderson In the tater v
'

low tspKMTS the gnral irti
her K when she Writes; t.j'
l"iftr't mtdifint it M i,xf
or tuk aJ ntnvut kvmrn f

I would like to riprrti J
to you for the benefit fclv'('x
from your wonderful ttirttirln
Pieacrijitioil,' " writes Mn. c '.
sm
Co
and

J Kot khridve h.il,. V
, Va. "It la a Cial'

j - " ' rini wn.i
without subjecting their k
the shock ol an eaauilnttioa.

"I was all run down Ib i
Novrmlrer until March-- my

but a short while without rmj'
so nervous at times that lcou'4
write: had a very poor j,.r.
what I ate did not mm to 4,
good. 1 decided to writs Inl-
and state my casr. and am U.

I did, lor in iue time i rectus,
able reply

Ma.A

as to wbat kind do
to take. 1 arm ts

and conimenred i,

favorite I'rrtrri- r.
Pellets.' Toi.k,''

of '1'avorits rV;
one of 'GoMn
Discovery' aad :1
'Prllets.' lca
as well as I co.
waa taken tick, j

Pierce's ais ,

best In the Wor..

and nervoui woe:

God bless you it
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